Suiiiiiwiiiry. The movement of IAA-14C through coleoptile segments of Avean and Zca has been investigated under aerobic and anaerobic conditions. The results are as follows: Zea. Using a 5-mm segment and a 2-hour transport period anlaerobic conditions reduced the total uptake of 14C from an apical donor by 74 % and the proportion of the total found in the receiving block by at least 45 %. Anaerobic conditions reduced total uptake from a basal donor by 58 % but no 14C reached the apical receiving block in either air or N2. Uptake from apical and basal donor blockks in N'.. is closely similar.
Suiiiiiwiiiry. The movement of IAA-14C through coleoptile segments of Avean and Zca has been investigated under aerobic and anaerobic conditions. The results are as follows: Zea. Using a 5-mm segment and a 2-hour transport period anlaerobic conditions reduced the total uptake of 14C from an apical donor by 74 % and the proportion of the total found in the receiving block by at least 45 %. Anaerobic conditions reduced total uptake from a basal donor by 58 % but no 14C reached the apical receiving block in either air or N2. Uptake from apical and basal donor blockks in N'.. is closely similar.
The presence of 14C in the basal receiving blocks, and its absence in the apical receiving blocks, in 'N, suggests that even in anaerobic conditions movement of IAA is polarized basipetally, although the movement occurs at only a fraction of the rate foutnd in air.
Anaerobic conditions induced a similar reduction in basipetal movemient of IAA nin upper and lower 5-mm segments taken from the apical 10 mm of a Zea coleoptile.
Using 10-mm Zea segments no 14C was recovered in the receiving blocks at the basal end of the segment after 2 and 4 hours in No whereas large amounts were recovered in air.
Avena: Using 5-mm segments and a 2-hour transport period the total uptake of 'C from an api,cal donor is reduced by 83 %. Movement of 14C into the basal donor :s totally inhibited in N.. Total tuptake of '4C from a basal donor is reduced by 61 % in nitrogen and no 14C reached the apical receiving blocks regardless of the atmospheric conditions.
A t:me course for the movement of 14C into the basal and apical receiving blocks throuigh 5-mm segments showed that in air the amount in the basal receivers increased for 4 hours and then remained approximately uniform. In N2 no significant 14C reached the receivers until 6 to 8 hou,rs after the application of donors but even then the amounts were about 12 to 14 % of that in aerobic receivers. Movement of 14C into apical receivers was similar in air and in nitrogen and even after 6 to 8 hours the amolint of radioactivity barely reached significant level's.
The extent to which the polarity of auxin transport in shooits depends upon aerobic metabolism hias been the stubject of several investigations in which metabolic inhibitors and anaerobic conditions have been used. Inhibitors of metabolism such as DNP, KCN, -NaN, and indoacetate have been shown generally to reduce the ra.te of basipetal transport of auixin ( 16, 18) . On the other hand, exposure of tissues to low partial presstures of O2 have yielded very conflicting results. It is reported., for example, that movement of natural auxin through woody shoots of apple is reduced by 95 % in atmospheres containing less than 5 % O.2 (12) and th,at auxiin movement is tunaffected when pine stem sections are placed in N., (4) with Zea wiiays coleoptiles, Hertel aindl Leopold (13) found that the amount of labelled IAA passing through a 5-mm segment is reduced by 66 % in an atmosphere of No, whereas Naqvi, Dedol'ph, and Gordon (15) used 10-mm segments and concluided that the rate of basipetal trancport of labelled IAA is the same under aerobic and anaerobic conditions. Goldsmith (5) The donior block of dimeisioins 13.5 X 19 X I mm was placecl on an inverted planchet on the floor of the chamber (fig 1, F) . The piston was raised to its maxim1um height and the chamber was then closed: the sections remained suspended from the receivers and were not in contact with the (lonor block. The effect on IAA trainsport of both length of flu.shing time and nutmber of evacuiations has been investigated. Fluishing times of 1 to 3 houirs were examinedl, in each case the chamber was evacuated and refilled with N., 3 or 6 times during the first half-houir of the flushing period. No significant (lifference could be fouind in the ra(lioactivity in the sections and in the receivers with these various procedures. A 1-hour flulshing p?riod and three successive evactuations thus appeared to remove all traces of O., from the tisstue. The following standlard procedutre was therefore adopted: 1 of the chambers was fluished with N. for 1 houir and duiring the first half-hour of this fltushing period the chamber was evacuiated to 33 cm of merctury and refilled with O,-free N2, 6 times at 5-minuite intervals. At the end of the I-hotur flushing period the piston was loweredI by adjuisting the screw (J, fig 1) to bring the sections into contact with the donor blocks. Nitrogen contintued to flow throuigh the chamber dturing the transport periodl. The sectionis in normal air were allowed to remain suspended from the receiving blocks for 1 houir before being lowered onl to the donor block. Goldsmith (6) has sh!own that seqtuential partial evactuation of sections h;as no effect on the ability of the tissuies to transport IAA.
At the end of the tralnsport period the chambers were opened and the receiving blocks placed on separate planchets. The donor block was bisected anid each half placed oil a separate plalnchet. These planchets were then stored in darkness at -200 until they w-ere prepared for couiiitiing. The sections were divided inito upper and lower halves and stored uinder the same condlitions as the blocks uintil they were prepared for counting. The plant sections were dried in an oven at 800 for 1 houir. The 5) apical or basal half sections in a particuilar treatment were pooled and grouind tegether in 0.5 ml of chloroform. The suspension was then transferred oniantitatively to a planchet and the chl!oroform evapDrated. (/ollor (fig 9) . This polarity of movenlelit prolbal)ly accoillits for the (lecrease(d total uiptake (66 %) frolm basal donors in air. The halfsectioll nlext to the (loinor appears to have the cap:acitv to take ulp a limite(l amoliit of IAkA all(I xx hell this Nxmit is reache(d fuirther uiptake from the (loinor (lepeI1ls tipoll the trailsportatioll of 1 AA froill this zolle, a phellomenon oi hich occilrs only xxhell the (ollors ar-e at the apical eildl of the segnlent. This sitilatioll in Aven4l/ is almost i(lelitical wxith that fot il(i in Ze/I (figs 3 alli( 4). ULiTler allaerobic colil(litiolis the total anotilnts of 1'C takeni from apical and hlasal /lonlors in Zca were identical. Ill A7'C11(1 (li(ier allaerol)ic coi1-tioins the amolnilt taken nip froil an apical /onor xwas allo/lt 33 % less thall that frol a ilasal olln hut PHYSIOLOGY the actuial difference ill the total nltlmber of counts takeil tip from the apical alld l)asal (lollors xvas oilly 4 cpm. Siice the Avlenla (1ata in figures 8 an/I 9 are meanis of 3 inldlvidtiaal experimelits a (lifferelice of 4 cpm is too close to the experilelital error to establish a si-nllificaiit (liffereiice betweeil the total uiptake froimn 'n ap'cal an11d a basal (dollor iln(ier anaerobic cOil(litiOlls.
The amouilt of '4C ill the blasal half of A,':1-no sectiolls stipplied xvith basal (dollors is redItcelel by 60 % iil anaerobic con(litiolls. This is iil close agreemeilt xvith the correspon/liig valLeie for ZCeI, ilamely 61 %.
Inl the 2-houir tralnsport period ill air the pollaritv of IAA movemeit iiltO the receivilng block is al/snItite, nlo '4C reaches the apical receiver. Ill the aisen/ce of O2, hoxvever, 110 14C reaches the receiver regar/iless of its positioll. Withill the tissiue, hoxwexver, tilere appears to lbe a sligilt telldeucy for-ill/loC '4C to move ilito the fuirtier half sectioll, anll less to r-eillail ill tile ilialf seCtioll ie'xt to tile (llilnor. figure 11 the radioactivitx in the receiver never exceeded 2 to 3 cpnm aild for clarity tlle eall xalues for tile 2 indeipenldlent experimeilts are .sloxvl/. tile segments (figs 3 and 4) in which, tunlike Avena, it was suipported by the appearance of s-gnificant ametin.ts of JA in basal receiving blocks uinder anaerol)Ic conclitions.
In air there is imiore radioactivity in the receiving block than in the basal half of the segment suipplied N-ith an apical donor.
Timie Comrsc for IAA Mlovemtent in Avena SCegme1Cn1ts. The amouints of 1'C mov-ing acropetally andI hasipetally into re,ceiving blocks throtigh 5-mm Aveno coleoptile segments were dletermined as a ftinctioin of t me both in air ancd in
The restults are shox-n in fitiures 10 and 11.
W;ith apical donors ( fig 10) the amotint of '4C reaching the receiver in air increased with time for the first 4 houirs and then remained relatively uniform at about 20 cpm. In -N, on the other hanid, the amouint of '4C in the receiver reached only abotut 2 cpm after 6 hoturs andl abotit 3 to 4 cpm after 8 houirs. WNrith basal donors (fig 11! the amount of 14C in the receiver never exceeded 2 cpm regardless of the atmospheric conditions. In nitrogen the values are similar to those found when the receiver is at the biasal end of the segment, xx-hile in air they appeared to be even lower after 6 anid 8 houirs, a finding which might be accotinitecl for hv the activity of the basipetal transport system. The dlata in the previous section tendl to sgtigest that even tinder anaerobic conditions basipetal movement of auxin might b)e slightly greater thani acropetal mov ement. However, even after 8 houirs in N., the 14C reaching the receiver is los-\ andcl not significantly different for acropetal anid( bas petal movement.
I'he similarity in the values for acropetal and basipetal movemenit in nitrogen strongly stiggests that mo-ement is dtie principally to diffusion. Polarity of movement of "4C into the receiver blocks is lost completely tinder anaerobic conditions. The percent reduiction of basipetal transport tinder anaerobic conditions clearly depends tipon the dtlration of the traneport periocl.
Discussion
In discuissing the extent to which atixin movement is inhibjited by anaerobic conditions it is necessary to specify A) the length of the section, B) the transport pericd and C) whether it is the movement wkithin the section or into the receiving block that is being considered. Failuire to specify these points can lead to confuisioln and artificial differences between the resldts of different laboratories.
MIozcmiien1t Goldsmith (5, 6) . T'his discrepancy-is again probablv (Itie to the fact that Hertel and(I Leopold( (13) didi not use ex-aciiatioii proce(ltires to eiistire the renioval of 0)2 fromll the tissuies.
Rel(,tionslip Bct-eccii Aiiui1 Transport (md(1 tllc G-coclcctric Effcct. There is 1ox conxincing exi-(letice that the geoelectric effect is (Itice to the establishment of a lateral coincenitrationi gra(lielnt of fAA in the shoot tissuies (1, 2, 3, lO, 14, 19) . 'I'llis gradient is set up lby the lateral polar trianisport of atuxin froni the tipper to the loxver half of the shoot (9, 17 ). Grahm and( Hertz (11) andci Woodcock and Wilkins ( unpublished) have sliov-n that the geoelectric effect (loes not occtir tln(ler anaerobic coniditionis. 'Nacqvi et al. (15) claim that the lateral tranisport of IAA dturiing geotropic stimuilation occurs as readly uniider anaerobl)ic C'Onl dlitions as it dloes in air. They therefore arguie that the geoclectric effect cannot be a mandatory conse(quieince of the lateral transport of IAA. Lateral transport of auxin in geotropically stinmulated coleoptiles is strictly polarizecl (9) an(d can ocacr against a concentrationl gra(lieint (9) . In these respects it is similar to longituldinal polar transport.
PHYSIOLOGY
Since ouir data an(I those of Goldsmith (6, 7) show that longituidinal polar tralnsport of IAA in Zc(1 coleoptiles is depeindent to a great exitent tuponl metabolic energy it seems highly likely that lateral polar transport in geotropically stimuilate(d coleoptilels would showNCa similar dependelice upon aerobic metabholism.
The strictniess of the anaerobic coll(litiolns tincder xuhich Naqvi et al. (1, 5) cond(uticted their experiments is openi to seriouts quiestion because of the divergence between their resul-ts for longitudinal transport of LAX-anId those of 1)oth Goldsiith (5, 6, /) and ourselves. Their (lata for the dlependeince of lateral tranisport of IAA uiponl aerobic metabolism muist therefor-e be -iexx-ed with reservatioin uinti1 inldepel lelnt con firmation is avlailable. The argument of NaqvNi et al. (15) that the geoelectric effect caninot l)e a mandatory coinsequlenice of lateral traniFport of lAA in shoots is, therefore, oln the basis of presenit evidence, somewhat tenuiiouis; it would have been muich stroniger hal(l they actually (letermine(l xwhether or Inot the geoelectric effect (lexvelopedI in the coleoptile sections from which their IAA transport data xwere obtained.
